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eekly Ltinbeiian, publLhed e'ery Wednesdaay.
sa retiable ait aup-to-date market condlitjoaas atual
iei in the principal maniufacturing distiricts andi

ing domestic and fureiis wholesalc markets. A
ly aaedium of information and tommunicataon be-
Canadian tiater and lmber mantufacturers and
Crs and the purchasers of timber products at homie

ismberman, Nlonhitt. A 2opage journai, discuss.e fully and inanrtail sutjcts prtnent ta thtimer andif wood-ws-or ing industnies. Contajns
. 5ews with promntent nembes of te trade, and

iter sketce altA pertrajt., of teading luambiermen.iaspeciai articles on technical and niaeianical st.bjects
rtespecialIy valuable tu saw mîll anda ptaning nuit men
admanufacturers or lumber products.
Ir Sutacription price for tic two editions for oneMr, S.oo.

9ANTED AND FOR SALE
Adertimnients wait be anserted an thts department ai
e rre of as cents tir iineeach insertion When four

rame conseculivet inertions are irered a dicount of
I re: cent. will beallowed. TIis noti.e siwa. the
nitati of tht ine and is set in Nonpareil type. and no

'y as allowed beyond ethe hacd line. Advetie-i.
s mnust Lba rectivedl no1tater than 4 o'cockp.nonay io inasure insertion in the current wek & issue.

R SALE-ioo.oo fi. .iite Oak i.umber. a, r,
3 inch dry : ai and s4 fi. long. Address, ELDO.
tl ODD. 133 irant St., Brantford, Ont.

E wiiquote priccs and contract for delivery dur.
sg '9s, on ten to cighly cars Irowen Ash,oa. neacty arsa I 2ssed Whit Uaas lix hoards,

feet long or shorter. 84 inch to a inch thick: Urw
tit alusters, 2x2 to 23*x2,%; lut. temut lalusters,
i: a. 3½x oO, 20.o, Nea ]trunswiLk Ced.a

its. a6 in c. Pleaae write now for quotatiors.
ALIuiLRSON & SLH.LL, Alexandria, Ontarse.

WANTED,
TE.N (1o)carsof8x4 1stsnd 2ads lisani ape 14

ýrad il6 fr. long, 6 in and up wide Abover soj
0 b a: least 4 nonths on sticks. Parties having any
(thu un scLa abaould address ai once,

3îuFAa.o IIARDWoo Lusini Co.
940 Elk St., iuffalo, '. Y.

FORl SALl BY TENDER
S TEAM BARGE W. Il. HIAI.L. - TENDERS

addressed to the undealgned, at hs ofice, No.
4 %ellition Streeti Fat. Ttront, wall be rIn eed
p te S2 ciclock noon of FRIDAY, FKIIRUARY
i-Ta, 895. for the purchae of the team îtargt V. Il.

.i now ying at ltidland. Grms Tonnage, 6o.
"Zs A z4. Ctuaicy, sto >l. feet Lumber. 29 .i.
mtcis Grain. Iluilt an asS5 weti presteved and in
1ol condition. Engine ax -o, aith independenît

enser;casn b worked atlhigha or low triesure,
a0ernicaI rn fuei.
F'ereurticulars on aplaication to

E. R. C. CI.ARKSON, Asignee,
26 Welington Street East, Toronto.

rIMBER BERTTH AND SAW-MILL
FOR SAI.E CIEAI

BURTlI NO. a, PROUDFOOT TOWVNSIIIP.
Area, as square mile<, part of %hich ineull sien.

lerte with rood quaity of 'te Pine, Spnsce, Tain.
ra, iltelock, i vah,-wi watered.
l. ,nnetion wiii atOVe, there as a Lumber and

Um.le stll, s.ituatet in th' Village of Keamey, on the
Wlai,ettewan Raver. hie Ottawa aîit Parry bouanc
Wa!.y is being lusit, which coes cle 11as:e mil,
cielumakeCodipit. ngfaci (nles ncLlifrn60ihed

k-lune an s in ( mx ly ne on .01i -

mi. Price, $$,mom Cash. lor further partici

LOUIS LAlIAY, Keamney, Ont., Can.

WA'NTED>
A QUANTITY OF RED> CEDAR bIINGL.ES.

Parties connunicnig will îi., full particulars
nf.ock, prices, etc., f. U. là. cars, 'hatiaam.

Address, ' 0. Boe uj, CIAnîau, Ow.

WANTED
A SECOND HAND 11o11.1.R. AUOU1 4 FT

Il 12 fi., for saw mil!. Miust be in good order.
Saeage and what used for.

Appy to Lock 110x 95, OWEN SOUND.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The Benta es loaduî.g at the Brunette aw Mail.

Ne* Westminster. 11. C.. for San Pedro. Cal.

The Tumber Trades Journal, of London, Eng..
says of freaglat and shipping .or.ditiuns chat
negotiations are ai present progresfing for Cana-
diran requirenîents and that brukers are striving
their utmost to bring about an improvement.
Teire is no scarcity of s annage willing to carry
tintber from Canada. and there as certainly not
an over abundance cf t ood to go forward.

Thle following vessels are inading lumber at
British Columbia ports for foreign : At Hastings
à1ill-Br. bark Cadzow Forest. 1.068 tons, for
2aelboarne. Am. bark Win. F. Watzemaia..i.;
tons. for San -rancisco. Nic. bark lBund.ilccr,
921 tuns, for S.anta Rosalia. At NtiodvaIlle
Chil: bip Hindostn, 154a tons. for Valparaiso.
At Westminster-An. bktn C. C. Funke. 5i2
tons, for Los Angeles. Ani. schr. Beulah. 339
tons, for San Pedro. Total. 6 vcssels. 4,83: tons.

The shipping of the Maritime Provinces-
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island-coninues to show a decrease and bids
fair if the sbnnknges gocs on at the present rate
te bc practacaîll waped out of cxistnce altogther.
Dunng the past cleven years ahc total tonnage de-
creased considerably over une third of the %,hole
or hv 336.290 tons- from Sga,88o tons in 1884 to
534,52otons in 1894 inclusive. In the first naned
year. 1894. Nova Scotia had 3.019 vessels with a
total tonn:ageof543,835. white she now bas nly
2.686 vessels with a tonnage Of 369,303. New
Brunswick owned i.o96 vessels with a tonnige of
3J7,762. now she h.s .oo8 vessels ita a ton-
nage of but 137.o28. Prince Edward Island
possessed 234 %essels with a tonnage of i8,189.
Nova Scotia bas 333 vessels and 174,532 tons
leas; New Brunswick. 88 vessels and z7o.734 tons
less; P. E. Island, 43 vessels and to.o24 tons
less.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
13. F. Young, planîng mill. Stratford. Ont..

bas assignel.

The Bedsford Lumher Company, of Bedford,
,\as%., las failed with aabilities of oveir $too.ooo.

A nuceting of ti credators of James A. ic.
Hardy. saw mills, Windsor. Que., was callecl
for Jan. c9.

Chas. D. 'îartcau bas been appointed curator
o. the stock of J. B. Tremblay, saw miil, Si.
Henrn de Montreal. que.

John G. Owen, one of ti best krnown lumber.
men of Saganaw. ach., as an business difficultaes,
having ftled two bills of sale nggrcgating $78.ooo.

Geo, McKean. of St. John, an:d 1. H. Mathers,
of Halifax, are interestcd in recent English fim.
ber failures, and have gone to England to look
alter matters.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

The lumber trade of the week lias been
one of expectancy, rather than action. A
call at the offices of leading lumberien
finds theni enjoying a period of quietude.
No stocks, otitside of a few car lots, are
noving, and yet no one is disappointed.
January has been, perhaps, a little quieter
than tie sane month of other years, and
yet this does not indicate anything dis-
couraging. The impression is that ·tfter
about the t5th of February business will
commence to move. Prices are held just
as firmly to-day as they have been for
some weeks past. "We do not antici-
pate," said a large mill owner, "any re-
markable advance in prices this spring,
but we are quite sure that there will be
no drop." Ail enquiries lead pretty muîch
to the one conclusion, that there wili be
no occasion for sacrificing prices. There
are good enquiries for common stock,
whici as been in the mssost active demand
for some time. But there is an incre ise
in enquiries for better grades, wbiis ib
taken as evidence by tho.e wiose cor-
respondence and connections enable thei
to forn an intelligent opinion, that manu-
facturers in the States are more acti-.e,
and tihey will this year engage in the man-
ufacture of a better class of goods. In
one way no stronger evidence could be
produced of impîoved commercial condi-
tions. When time. are depressed people
bave to satisfy themselves wvith cheaper
goods ; as moncy becoi. :s more plentiful
the demand is for better gonds. The
season could hardly bu more favorable
for logging. T: e snow of the past week,
following -onsideiable snow earlier, has
put lo.ggersi- n god humor. Tie question
just now is whether in sonie sections there
may not be a little too much of the Beauti-
fui, making the work of the shantymen
unnecessarily heavy. Talks with limit
holders bring the information that there
i. a good deal of lookmng ariound by pos-
sible purchasers. It is to be expected
that later on, as an outcome of this pro-
specting, soie chanes in ownership
may take place. The opinion grows with
Canadian Itmbenen that timber limits
will not quickly depreciate in value, and
there is good reason to sttppose that
Unitvd States lunbermen arc finding that
profitaible nvestinents can be made in
Ontario limits.

QULRnRc AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
It is the belief of lumberuien in the

Lowe Provinces that tradc is looking up.
Transactions at prescent ar not nunerous,
but reports from the Vnited Kingdom,
are fnore encouraging tha' for some time
past, and United States lumbermen,
since the change in tariff, are interesting

thenselves in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia lumber, in a manner thiat indicates,
that in the future they will draw not a
little of their supplies frots thic Maritime
provinces. At the port of Quebec just
now there is hardly anything moving in
lumber, but ites is not untsual at this time
of the year. Increased confidence is like-
wise manifest at this point.

DRITISII LOLUnIA.M

A correspondent fromt British Columbia,
wihose letter las just re.ached us, e6rites
that withn the week business lias been
dull. Shipmients to United States ports
keep on, but an smal quanitiies. Lum-
bermen are concernmgè tlemselves an the
matter of placiug the trade of 1895 on a
bettîr basis than that of the year gone by.
More than ever they are realizing the folly
of a perpetual system of cutting tbat has
prevailed in certain branches of the lum-
ber business. It is always liard to say
what the outcone will be of a movement
of this kind, but miany feel that the trade
lias reached a crisis, where an the interests
of everybody more reasonable methods of
doang business must be adopted in the
future.

UNITF) STAi ES.

Lumîber is not yet moving an large
quantities at any of the buying centers an
the United States. This is not expected
lin January. Operators are interesting
theachnbces in tht aondition of affa'rs in

tei woods, and the deselopments an log-

gang dunng the past week or two arc of

an encouragng character. Abundance

of snow lias bean general at all points;
there has been plenty of frost in connec-
tion wiith this, so that altogeiber loggers
just now are an luck. As careful enquicy
as made the information as genetal that

excessive stocks of lumber are not held ai

any mili points, and with few exceptions
wholesaiers are not holding large stocks.
On the other hand the supplies generally
an the lumber yaîds througlhout the
cotintr are laght, and wsill make necssary
a general sorting; up all over soon
as business shows any evidence of revival.
This, at as believed, n% til conte in tei early

spring. Anothei month will enable ont
to speak with a good deal anore definite
ncss and certanity on the future of trade.

.Coninted heavy snows and cold weather
is, of course, hurtful to any outdoor work
that vas tundertaken at the close of
laist year when tie wcather was open.
But dullncss in this respect can, at tei
best, only be shoit lived. Repons frot
builders foretall more than tie average
artisity in building uines in chies lika
Philadelphia, Baltimore and elsewlhere.
The building season in New York this
year will show an advance ovcr that of a
ycar ago. Duluth lumbermen say that
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